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DISPOSING OP OLD STOCK.
A pedlar of tic ware, who had been travelingfrom plantation to plantation, in one

of the' Southern States, with his cargo of
'notions/ found but a limited sale for his
lauteros, an article of which he had a la^e
stock. In despair of getting rid of them at
what he called a very reduced price, be
found purchasers as scarce as clover in the
sand hills. At length a tavern-keeper directedhim to a farmer who, he said, was

very muoh in want of the article. To the
house of this ready customer went Jonathan,
determined to get his trouble's worth out
of bim. The first person he met was the
overseer, who was lounging by the side of
the road.

'Ton don't want to buy a good lantern,
do you ?' asked Jonathan.

'Yes, though, I reckon I do/ returned
the overseer; 'how much do you ask for
one?' - s,

'Only thirty-seven and a half cents.'
'Wall, 'spose you give me ODe.'
The pedlar gave him a lantern, and receivinghis money, prooeeded onwards.
'You don't want to buy a first-rate lantern,

do you?' said he to the overseer's wife, who
was washing olotbes at the spring.

JfYes,' was the reply. 'Mr. B has
been wanting one for a long while.'

Jonathan accordingly served her out one

at.the same price he had bargained with
her husband for. At the barn, before he
reached the farm house, he met with the
son of the planter.

'You don't want to buy no lanterns, do
you?'

(I don't want one myself,' replied the
young man, 'but I'll take one for father,
iwho has been after one this long time.'

Jonathan accordingly pocketed thirtysevenand a half cents more, and became
one lantern lighter. He now advanced
boldly op to the house, and meeting with
the old lady at the door, immediately put
the question to her:

'You don't want to buy no first-rate lanternsdo youf
*Indeed, but J do/- said the old lady,

'my husband has been wanting one these
aix months pasf, and I'm glad you've come.'

Jonathan accordingly deposited a lantern
with her, and received another thirty-seven
and a half cents. He now departed, almost
satisfied with the spec he had made. At
soafe distance from the house, in a field by
the side of the road, he espied the old gentlemanhimself, and hailed him with the
old question:

'Yon don't want to buy no first-rate lanherns,do yon?'
'How muoh do yon ask a apiece V enquiredthe planter.

* 'Fifty cents,' replied the tin pedlar, 'and
I guess that's cheap enough, considering
they've come all the way from Connecticut.'

'Well, I'll take one,' said the old gentleman,putting his hand into his pocket.
'Hadn't yoa bettor take half a dozen ?'

asked Jonathan, 'there's no knowing when
a tin merchant may pass this way again..
If yon'U take half a dozen, I'll let you have
them at thirty-seven and a half cents apiece.'
The planter took him at his word, and

the pedlar took his route, after having disposedof ten lanterns.
« >

'A good thing is told of a physician
of the old stamp who used to administer to

onr bodily ills at the time we were residents
of Western Michigan.

'Some years ago be was oalled upon to
treat an obstinate fever. His patienc was

an innocent, unsophisticated old Dutchman.
He had labored diligently for year3 with
his favorite instrument, the mattock'.more
generally known as a grubbing-hoe.and,
by dint of exertion, had rid a good 'eighty
acres' of 'grubs;' and1 now had laid himself
down to die. The (old doctor' examined
the case, mused long.and intently, and
finally come to the conclusion this his universalpanacea, calomel andjalap must be
promptly administered.

'Not understanding the doctor's phraseology,our Dutchman supposed that be was

to swallow calomel and mattock. He was

horrified; but, in the honesty of his heart,
never presumed to question the propriety of
the prescription.

'While the doctor was preparing the terribledose the old man was observed with
clasped hands at his devotions.all in the
room were silent observers. After a laborious

but unavailing effort to become relig01iouslyreconciled to his fate, he turned, with
desparing look and outstretched arms, and

besought the doctor lto knock out dc handle
and den he takes him V'.Harper's Magazine.

J6P* A young woman of delicate appearancewas making application for some medicine,rp ...
.

'V»n rrarv nolp mtr ornflfl mrloh-
-J.UU iUV/n. i J ~V 13 e--> .

served the tender-hearted young practitioner.
'I have only come from my confinement,

three weeks,' replied she.
It might have been the sun shining upon

him through the medium of a gigantic red
bottle in the window, but if it was not, the
fender-hearted young practitioner was blushingviolently.

(I don't think you should come out ioto
the cold so soon,' observed he, rebukingly,
'and where have you left your baby.'

«0, please sir, I've not got a baby.'
The tender-hearted young practitioner becameof an unripe plum color, at having

thus inadvertantly hurt the young moman's
feelings.

<Ah. dear me.' said he. 'so the Door little
thing died, did it.'

'No, sir,' explained the young woman,

hanging down her head ; 'I mean I have
just come out of prison, sir, in consequence
of a mistake about some clothes.'

*©*The following ?s a funeral sermon

lately preached in Ohio by a Buckeye clergyman: 'I have been begged, importuned and
entreated to preach this 'ere sermon, but I
don't want to do it. I never did like the
man ; I never knew nothing good of him..
He had horses, and he run them; he had
cocks, and he fit them. I have heard he was

occasionally good at fires. The bearers will

please remove the body, and sing the followinghymn :

"With rapture we delighted sec

The cuss removed."

I@- 'Accept a lock of my hair,' said an

old bachelor to a widow, handing her a

large curl. 'Sir, you had better give me the
whole wig.' 'Madam, you bite hard, but

^ pray don't risk breaking your beautiful jpor-

Ijfcrmer's Jeprfatent
"^*3

FOUL FEET IN SHEET.
As many farmers are much troubled with

foot-rot, or fouls in the feet of their sheep,
I would say that, according to my knowledge
of the diseased foot, that there is no certaintywithout a thorough application of the
knife. The reason I speak of this is, many
attempt a care by rooming their sheep
through a trough of vitriol or lime.
The first appearance of disease is an irritation
between the toes; second, a slight separation
commences between the toes and near

the back of the hoof. If the proper remediesare applied before any separation takes
place, paring the hoof will not be necessary;
but if the medicine does not reach tbewhole
of the diseased part it will appear again in a

more aggravated form : hence the necessity
of following the disease by paring the foot
as far as yon can find the least sign of the
rot. Many say that the remedies applied
make their sheep worse. The reason is obvious,from the faot that any remedies to

cure the disease have a tendency to harden
the hoof, and if the disease is beyond the
reach of the medicine, the outside becomes
bard, and the disease is still at work in the
foot. This will be seen by a continued lamenessand inflammation.

Sheep, after doctoring, must in no case

be turned back in the same lot until sufficientrains or frosts have cleansed it, as the
disease is highly infectious. I will give a

receipt for curing foot-rot, which is infallible,
if rightly applied:

To 100 "sheep take 2 lbs. plug tobacco,
boil it in a sufficient quantity of water to get
the strength, strain it, then pulverize six
ounces of blue vitrol, put it into the tobacco,
while hot. One quart of the liquid will be
sufficient. The stonger the better. When
cold add a half tea-cupful of spirits of turpentine;and after paring the foot, apply
the liquid with a swab.Cor. Medinai Gazette..

Why Sows Destroy their Young..
A writer in the Homestead gives an article
on this subject, in which he argues very conclusivelythat 'costiveness and its accompanyingevils are the main causes of sows destroying

their young.and proper food is the preventiveand cure/ He says, and the fact is
patent to thousands of pig raisers, that sows

never eat their pigs when running at large,
with plenty of green food, as in autumn, but
with hardly any exception, sows littering
early in the spring are troubled with costivecess,

often very severely. This oauses extremerestlessness, often almost frenzy, and
the pains of labor increase it until they destroy
their young or any other living thing within
their power. -...

Green food is the cure.' If sows are confinedin pens at any season, and especially
in early spring, they should have a daily
supply of green food for some weels before
littering. Potatoes, sugar beets, carrots, parsnipsand such like, are excellent.and a

half peck per day is amply sufficient. If no

roots are to be had, sulphur.a tablespoonfultwo or three times a week.may bejrivenin their usual food, and charcoal is also
beneficial. Sows should not be moved about
from pen to pel) at this time, as It disturbs
and irritates them.they should be pat by'
themselves at least a month before littering,
and used at all times with kindness and due
attention to their comfort.

Corn and cob meal, or corn ungTound, is
bad food alone for sows heavy with young.

... i 11 t* 1
Sour milk, kitchen slop ana vegetaDie iooa

should be given with it, and for all swine it
is to be preferred. In summer, with good
clover pasture, pigs will do well without grain,
and every farmer should provide a proper pasturefor his swine.
We have before stated that sows could be

prevented from destroying their young, by
giving them rum sufficient to make them
tipsey after littering. The preventive of
green food would be far better for the animal,as well as of permanent benefit. Sometimessows refuse to own their young, acting
perfectly indifferent to their welfare. "We
have found this readily overcome by holding
the sow, and allowing the pigs to suck once

.after which she gave no further trouble.

JtSy We find the following going the
ronnds. and erive it a place in the "Farmer's

' c *

Department" for what it is worth .Enquirer.
"Influence of tiie Moon on Plants..

1. Vines, if pruned when the moon is increasingin light, will shoot out, spread, and
grow fast, particularly if done in the second
quarter, because, as the light of the moon increases,

so does the sap in the tree.
2. Vines, if pruned when the moon is decreasingin light, will not spread nor grow

fast, particularly if it be done during the
last quarter, because the sap decreases with
the light.

3. Timber cut down when the moon is increasingwill soon become rotten, particularly
if she be in her second quarter.
4. Timber cut down when the moon is decreasing,will last for years, and the more

durable it will be if cut down during the
last quarter.

5. Peas sown during the moon's increase
will bloom to the last, and will be full and
rich in flavor; still more certain if sown during

the second quarter.
G. Peas sown when the moon is decreas-

ing in light will be just in the opposite condition.
7. The age to which a pomegranate will

live, depends on the moon's age at the time
of planting; it will live just as many years
as the moon was days old.

8. Plants and shrubs shoot up and take
little root, if planted when the moon is decreasingin light, and in the zodiacal signs,
Gcrmiui, Libra, or Aqunirius.

9. If planted when in the signs Taurus
Virgo,, or (Japricornus, the take deep rooty
and do not grow tall.

The Composition op Milk at Various
Times of tiie Day..Professor Beedeker
has analyzed the milk of a healthy cow at

various times of the day, with the view of
determing the changes in the relative amountof its constituents. He found the
solids of the evening milk (13 per cent) exceedingthose of the morning's milk (10
per cent) while the water contained in the
fluid was diminished from 89 to96 percent.
The fatty matter gradually increases as the
day progresses. In the morning they amount
to 2.17 per cent., at noon 2.G3 per cent, and
in the evening 5.42 per cent. This fact is
important in a practical point of view ; for
while sixteen ounces of morning's milk will
yield nearly half an ounce of butter, about
double this quantity may be obtained from

ClegorkMIMnqtta
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ISSUED EVEBY THUBSDAY MOEEIH0,
at
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Two Dollars peryear,in Advance.
six copies, 910 so i ten copies, 915 00,

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Will be Inserted at One Dollar per square for the flint

and Thirty-seven-and-a-half Cents for each subsequent
insertion (less than three months.) A Square consists of
the space occupied by 12 lines of Brevier type; 100 words
or one inch and a half space. No Advertisement conntedless than a square.
Semi-Monthly, Monthly, or Quarterly Advertisements,

will bo charged ONE DOLLARpcr square for each insertion.
For AdvertisingEstrays Tolled, 92; to be paid by the Magistrate.Citations, 92; to be paid In advance by the person

applying. Notices of Application to the Legislature, 85; to
paid by the person handing In the advertisement. Insolvent
Debtors Notice, 98; payable in advance. Attachment' Notice*98; to be paid for by the Attorney in the case.

Business Cards, of a half-square or less, will be Inserted at
85 per year. For each additional line, 81.
CT" Obituary Notices exceeding one square in length, will

be charged for the overplus at regular advertising rates.

^e^Tributeeof Keapectraieaas aavuruocmouin.

Announcements of Marriages or Deaths ; Noticed of
Religion* of Temperance Meetings published GRATIS and
solicited.

All Advertisements not having the number of insertionsmarked on the margin, will be continued until forbid
and charged accordingly.
HT Quarterly, Semi-Annual or Yearly contracts will be

made on liberal terms.the contracts, however, must in ill
cases be confined to the immediate business of the firm or
individual contracting.
VPersonal Communications, when admissible;

communications of limited or individual Interest, orrecommendationsof Candidates for offices of honor, profit or

trust, will be charged for at from 3 to 10 cents per line.

$usiiuss ftoticts.
DR.ALFRED CRAVEN

$Usikirf Snrgtmt $)etr&f,
YORKVILLE, S. O.

On the East side of the Main Street, South
of the ''Palmetto Hotel."

'Jan 6 1 if

S. G. BROWN.
AUCTIONEER,

KEEK'S HILL, TOES DIST., S. C.

.All communications addressed to the subscriber
at the above place, will meet with prompt

attention.
Sept 8 36tf

johSTlTmiller,
~~

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AHD -

COMMISSIONER IN EQUITY,
YORKVILII, 8. 0.

Office in the Conrt-Hoase.
Tan fi 1ly
vw v r

THOMAS J. BELL,
ATTORNBTAT3JAW,

Offloc in the Adlckea Building.Cp-Staln.
Over the Jewelry Store.

Will practice in the Districts of the Northern
Circuit. V' -

Nov U 45 - tj'flO
Z. U KERRIJON'. .. HERMAN'L. LEIDI1IG.

KERRISON & LEIDING,
IMPORTERS

Foreign and Domestic Dry-Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Huel-street, one door from King,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

"

April 21 ,
16 . ly

J. C. CHAMBERS,
ATTORNEY AT HiA X?V

AND

asr
Office in the Building one door South of S. Sadler's

Store.
ygy- Prompt attention will be given io the collection

of debts, SfC.i in this and the surrounding
Districts.""Oft

Sept 9
* 36tf

ALLISON & BRATTONj

DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES.
DEAlBBSIN

Chemicals, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye-Stufifc, and all of the most
Popular proprietary or PatentMedicines.

Feb 24 ,

- 8tf

~G00RE'S LIVERY STABLE;7
YORKVILLE, S. C.

THE undersigned respectfully informs the citizensof York and the travelling public, that
he has removed his LIVERY establishment to the
Stable on Church-street, near tbe Masonic Hall,
formerly occupied by Love & McConnell, where
he is prepared with comfortable VEHICLES and
GOOD HORSES, to furnish
CONVEYANCES TO ANY POINT,

at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms.
He has in his employ experienced hostlers, and

will boaid stock on the following terms: Single
feed, 87A cents; per day, $1; per week, $5;
per month, $12 50.

Having large and commodious LOTS, well suppliedwith water, troughs, racks, &c., attached to
his Stables, be is prepared to accommodate Drovers,and to supply them with all necessary provenderas low as can be procured in this market.
He or his agent, Mr. CASHION, will always

be found at the Kail Koaa uepot wun an vmnibus,on the arrival of the cars, to convey Passengersto STOWE'S HOTEL, or any part of the
town; op to make engagements for the conveyanceof passengers to any point above Yorkville.
Strangers desiring conveyances are requested to

give nim a call before making any positive arrangement.
He hazards nothing in saying that his Stock and

Vehicles will compare favorably with any similar
establishment in the State.
J®'Persons hiring Horses or Vehicles, will

be required to return them in good condition, or

pay for all damages.
lawson d. goore.

March 10 10tf

THE PLACE
rpo BUY HAIR BRUSHES,

rpo BUY TOOTH BRUSHES,

rpo BUY NAIL BRUSHES,

rpo BUY SHAYING BRUSHES.,

rpo BUY CLOTHES BRUSHES,

rpo BUY nAT BRUSHES,

rpo BUY PAINT BRUSHES,

rpo BUY ANY KIND OF A BRUSH

aASffiSYaaZMTOMQHS,
IN LINDSEY BLOCK.

Aug 18 38 iVSouthCarolina.York District
Andrew fitters, Applicant, vs. Jacob Etters, etal.,

hcirs-at-law of Philip Etters, deceased, defendants.
IT appearing to my satisfaction that Samuel Etr;

ters, Joseph Etters, Daniel Etters, Henry Etters,John Francis and wife Lydia, Jackson Gibbonsand wife Rebecca, Philip P. Etters and SarahJ. Etters, defendants, reside without this
State. It is, therefore, ordered, that they do appearand object to the sale or division of the real
estate of Philip Etters, on or before the first day
of September next, or their consent to the ?ame

will be entered of record.
J. M. ROSS, o. y. d.

June 2 22gm

TO PLANTERS..COTTON GINS of the
best quality with (en inch SAWS, delivered

at auy Rail Road landing in the State at S2 per
saw.

Premium awarded at the State Fair, November1858. For particulars, address
J. M. ELLIOTT,'

Winusboro,' S. C.
April 14- 15 tdl'59

Kerosene oil..a fresh supply
just received and for sale at SI.T5 per galj

Ion, CASH. The money must accompany the
order in every instance.

E. M. KIRKPATRICK.
Feb 3 5tf

Notice..Application will bo made to the
next Legislature, for an amendment tc< the

Charter of the town of Yorkville.

PROPRIETOR.
Sept 15 37tf

Land for Sale.
THE undersigned desirous of removingWest, offers at private sale

a trnct 'anf' situated six miles
4EiJESit+ South-East of Ynrkville, on the Lincolnmid Chester road, containing about 212
ACRES. There aro about 65 or 70 Aores of
the tract in cultivation. On the premises is a

good one story frame DWELLING HOUSE, with
the usunl outbuildings and a Spring of excellent
water. There is also a fine Peach and Apple ORCHARDon the place. For further particulars,
apply to the subscriber on the premises

J. T. FOREMAN.
July 7 273m

KING'S MOUNTAIN HOTEL,
BY S.N. 8TOWE,

ffWBBwaiL&iBs a*
THIS establishment has recentlybeen remodeled, repaired and

|P ' fpfpAjr- up anew, and the subscrit±*5B55^ber is prepared to entertain in the
best style his friends who may visit Yorkville. The
ROOMS are comfortable and well-furnished: servantsattentive; and the table supplied with the
best that comes to market. Terms moderate.

SAM'L N. STOWE.
Jan 6 1tf

Medical Card.
TkR. B. M. COBB, respectfully informs the oitII izens of York Distriotand surrounding country,that be is Btill located at FORT MILLS in
this District, where he offers his Professional sermrnmmmmmmaad

FOGARTIES & STILLMAN,

DRV MS 10U1.
WE are now prepared to offer a large and rariedStock of FALL AND WINTER DRY
GOODS. - We have, as heretofore, given our especialattention, in the selection of our STOCK,
with a view of supplying
FARMERS AND PLANTERS ;

with every variety of Dry Goods for PLANTATIONAND FAMILY OSES. Our longexperirienoein this branch of oar business, and our fajcilities for purchasing .

DOMESTICS
On the most advantageous terms, together with
our CASH SYSTEM, enables ns to sell at

VERY LOW PRICES.
1ST City Acceptances at thirty or sixty days,

will be taken as Cash.
MCBu Orders from the Country will receive

prompt attention, and every effort made to give.
satisfaction.

MILLER'S ALMANAC FOB 1860,
With memorandums attached, and a list of onr

8took, will be ready on the 1st of October, and
will be.aent by mail, gratis, on application to < 1

FOGARTIES & STILLMAN,
257 King-st., Corner of Wentworth,

Charleston, S. C.
Sept 22 v:88 ,

,.tf

South Carohna^-York District
WHEREAS GEORGE STEELE has applied to

me for Letters of Administration, on all and
singular the goods and ohattels, rights and credits
of WM. McLURE, late of the District aforesaid,
deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish all

andsingnlar, the kindred and creditors of the said
deceased, to be and appear before me, at om next
Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be holden
at York Conrt House on the third day of October
next, to shew cause, if any, why the said Administrationshould not be granted. *

Given t>nder my hand and Seal, this 19th day of
September, in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and fifty-nine, and in the

eighty-fourth year of American Independence.
J. M. ROSS, 0. Y. D.

Sept 22 88 2t

South Carolina.York District.
WHEREAS GEO. STEELB has applied to me

for Letters of Administration, on all and
singular the goods and chattels, rights and creditsof JOHN McLURE, late of the District aforesaid,deceased.' *

These are therefore to cite and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors of the said
deceased, to be and appear before me, at onr next

Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be holdenat York Conrt Honse on the third day of
OCTOBER NEXT, to shew cause, ifany, why the
oat/? ArlminiatrntiflTl should UOt be erSUted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 19th day of

September, in the year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and in the
eighty-fourth year of American Independence.

J. M. ROSS, 0. T. D.
Sept 22

' 38 ... .. 2t

South Carolina.York District.
WHEREAS GEORGE STEELE has applied

to me for Letters of Administration, on all
and singular the goods and chattels, rights and
credits of ROBERT McLURE, late of the District
aforesaid, deceased:

These are therefore to cite and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased,-to be and appear before me, at our

next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
holden at York Court House on the 3d day of
OCTOBER next, to shew cause, if any, why the
Bald administration should not be granted. »

Given under ray hand and Seal, this 29tb day of
September, in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and fifty-nine, and in the
eighty-fourth year of American Independence,

J . M. KUBC5, U. 1. 17.

Sept 22
' 382t

South Carolina.York District,
WHEREAS WM. HORTON, has applied to

me for Letters of Administration, on all
and singular the good* and chattels, rights and

credits of WM. B. JACKSON, late of the Districtaforesaid deceased:
These are therefore to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the said
deceased, to be and appear before me, at our next

Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be bolden
at YorkConrt House on the 3rd day of OCTOBER,
next, to shew cause, if any, why the said administrationshould not bo granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 19th day of

September, in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and fifty-nine, and in the
eighty-fourth year of American Independence.

J. M. ROSS, 0. Y. D.
Sept 22 ; - >88 2t

D~yspepsia and fits..dr. 0.
PHELPS BROWN, the great curer of Consumption,was for several years so badly afflicted

by Dyspepsia, tbtrt for a part of the time* he was

confined to his bed. He was eventually cured by
a prescription furnished him by a young clairvoyantgirl. This prescription, given him by a mere

child, while in a state of trance, has cured every
body who has taken it, never having failed once.

It is equally sure in oases of Fits as of Dyspepsia.

An engraving is here given of the principal herb
employed in this medicine, and all of the ingredientsare to be foand in any drug store. I will
send this valuable prescription to any person, on

the receipt of one stamp to pay postage. Address
DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN,

No. 21 Grand St., Jersy City, N. J.
Sept 15 37

^
lm

LOOK HERE!
ADAMS, McCORKLE & CO,
^ RE in receipt of a LARGE and NEW STOCK

of Si'fUJNU UUUi-'o, emoraciug an uiuuico

usually kept in a well assorted stock, to an examinationof which, they invite their friends and the
public generally.
j©- Also, NOTICE PARTICULARLY, that,

from and after this date, no goods which have been
cut off and delivered, can be returned ; and we

much prefer, that all our friends call at our store,
instead of sending servants, as we are more than

willing to exhibit our GOODS to all who may favorus with a call.
April 14, 1859, 15tf

A FRESH SUPPLY
OP GBNUI5E

DRUGS AID MEDICINES
ALWAYS ON HAND AT THE

PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE,
CHESTER, Q. O.

Dr. C. H. LAMBERT,

TIN! TIN!! TIN!!!
WE hare now on hand

cannot be surpassed..
We have a supply of OLD DOMINION COFFEEPOTS.aearing of one-third the Coffee, and turningout the beet flavored beverage ever ponred
into a cup. We hare a new artiole of VENTILATINGMILK-PANS for the Dairy.a capital invention;keepB the milk oool and clean. We have a

Patent COFFEE ROASTER.a daidera'ium in everykitchen. And we have a~ lot of ARTHUR'S
SELF-8EALING FRUIT. CANS, the most apIproved patent, and just now in season.
J®" We are also prepared to pat up LIGHTNING-RODS.anapproved patent.on short noticeand cheap.

a Call and examine our stock, next door to
McFadden's Coach Faotory. .J-V

WILLIAMS & KERR.
July 14 ' ' 28 '

. 6m

NOW READ THIS!

J h0pQ Jjy
careful attention to business, and always having
a fresh and well-selected stuok of DRUGS, MEDICINES,&c., to merit a oontinuance of your favors.?. >« ' .C - -

*
:

I can now offer yon ono of the best SELECTED
STOCKS, ever in this place, consisting of Drpgs,
Medioines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Qlass, Putty,
Varnishes, Camphene, Turpentine, Burning Fluid,
Alcohol and Dye Stuffs; Perfumery, Fancy and
Toilet artioles, Patent Medicines, Wines and Liquorsfor medieinal purposes, Spices, Snuffs, Tobacco,Segars, &c., 8rc. All of which will be
sold at the smallest living profits .

AT THE YORK DRUG STORE,
In Lindsey Block.

H. W. MERRILL.
July 14 28 tf

..." RICHARD HARE,

MARBLE LINE^of th<!

highest style of finish and at reasonable prices.
He keeps constantly on hand, a large supply of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MARBLE, and gpeIL:- 1- Vo olworc oonn of fHn
CirneilB 01 uia worn, lunjr .......... Yard,nearly opposite the 'ENQUIRER' PRINTINGOFFICE, and a few doors North of Stowe's
Hotel.

All work will be delivered tany point on

the King's Monntain Railroad, FREE of charge,
- He is also prepared to furnish to order, IRON
RAILING of any desired pattern, for Fences,
Balconies, &c. .

.Jane 9 283y

JACOB FLACK,
- RESPECTFULLY informshis friends and

that he still conducts
the BOOT and SHOE

^mL' business at his stand
in the "MEEK BUILed

with the best mateial,
to MACE and REPAIR
BOOTS AND SHOES

In the FINEST and most DURABLE manner..
He will.spare no paips^to give entire satisfaction
to his customers; and m order that the "means

may justify the ends," his business will be conductedon the cash system.
In order to meet urgent demands, he will keep

constantly on hand, a stock of READY-MADE
BOOTS and SHOES.

ISS"- He returns his sincere thanks for the gen-
erous patronage heretofore bestowod on him, and
hopes by strict attention to business, to merit a

continuance of the public favor.
' Jan 6 - ^ 1.... .. ly >

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES.
Subscriber has

on hand a good assortmentof MATERIAL,
and is prepared to fill

3 ft^' kinds orders..
^as fl'80 00 ^Hn(^

J. Skaggs' patent for
TIGHTENING TIRE, I am prepared to put-the
patent to Buggies, Carriages, Wagons, &c.. and
to sell shop or individual rights. I will in a few
days, be ready to exhibit the patent. Wheels
with this patent affixed, may be run until they
are entirely worn out, without having to t$ke the
Tire off.

N. B .Also, a first rate HARNESS-MAKER
WANTED. Call soon.

W. P. McFADDEN.
Jane 2 22tf

BOOTS & SHOES.
LOUIS SMITH

em RESPECTFULLYin--eS^pfcja#forms his friends and

SimBm the public generally,
that he still continues

STOWE'S HOTEL, to
manufacture B00T8
AND SHOES of the

- 40^ very best material on
short notice, and at the lowest living prices.

' He will keep constantly on hand a stock of
READY-MADE WORK,

To _which he invites the attention of the public.
He takes this opportunity to return his thanks

for the generous patronage -with' which he has
been favored, and hopes by unremitting attention
to business, and a steady purpose to give satisfaction,to still receive a liberal share of the favorsof the public.
Jan 20 3tf

HORSEMANSHIP!
J. C. PAYNE,

RESPECTFtTLLYin^

®*str'ct a°d the

tensive additions to his

article in the SADDLEanij HARNESS lino at short notice for
CASH, or on TIME to PROMPT customers.
He keeps constantly on hand a fine assortment

of SADDLES* of almost every description ; HARNESS,BRIDLES, TRONKS, WHIPS, VALISES,
COLLAR8, &c., which he invites the publio to
call and examine. r

June 23 25tf

WATCH REPAIRING. .

THE Subscriber has

ryVlNE^ST^CK OF
WATCHES and JEWELRY, to which he invites
the attention of the public.

E. M. KIRKPATRICK.
July 21 29» tf

Sugar Pans, Sugar Pans.
A COMPLETE assortment of 80GAR PANS,

from SO to lOO Gallons each. Jnst receivedand for sale low for cash, at the sign of the
"Golden Anvil," Chester C. H., S. C.
Aug 11 32tf

NOTICC.-*Application will be made to the
next Legislature of Soutn Carolina, for an

alteration and amendment of the Charter of the

- (fabibatos; 1
.

«

For announcing a Candidate for Office, per gear,
orfora lees time, $5 in advance; if

notpaid in advance, $30.
~

FOR ORDINARY.

OBDIMABT..The Mends of JOHN B.
JACKSON, Esq., respectfully announce hint

as a Candidate for the office of ORDINARY.
AprilS, 1859. c Itly
RDIIVARY..The friends of JEROME
C. MILLER, respectfully announce him as a

Candidate for ORDINARY of York District,at the
next eleotion.

April 1,. 1869. 18ly
ARDKARYs-The friends of JOHN 0.
v Irvrrnr t? .....
v/ unu\jiU) xjqij* i copcviiuujr uuuuuuuo aim no

a Candidate for ORDINARY of York Distriot, at
the ensuing election.

8ept 2, '59. 36tf ^

FOR TAX-COLLECTOR.

TAX-COLLECTOR.- -The friends of
Capt. P. J. E. QUINN, respectfully announce

him is- a candidate for TAX COLLECTOR for
York District at the ensuing election.
August 25, 1859. 84 te*

hpax-collector.THE friendTTf
JL MOSES LINDSAY respectfully announce him
as a Candidate for Tax-Collector for York District,
at the ensuing election.

Dec. 9,1859. 49 tf
'

Tax-collector..we are authorized
to announce W. B. McCONNELL, as a Candidatefor T&x-Collector for York District, at the

ensuing election.
March II 9»o60
AX COLLECTOR..The friends of.
C. GVVIN, respectfully announce him as a

Candidate, for TAX-COLLECTOR for York District,at the ensuing election.
March 4, 1859. 9tf, V

Tax-collector.the friends of b.
P. BOYD respectfully announce him as a

Candidate for Tax-Collector for York Distriot, at
the ensuing election. \

March 11. 1858. 10tf
f|"iax-collector..We are authorized
JL to announce THOMAS ROACH as a Candidatefor Tax Collector for York District, at the
next election. ~

.

Feb.25,1859.'yr : ^ 8 * tC,
rpaxcollector..The friends ofCapJLtain JOHN J. WYLIE, beg'leaveto announce
him as a candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR of York
District, at the next election.-" _ '#
Dec 17,1858. 50

TAX COLLECTOR;.The friends ofJOSEPHC. MITCHELL respectfully announce
him as a Candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR, at
the next election.

Oct22, 1858. : ; 42 ^ v .tf
1tax collector..We are authorised
JL to announce 8. 8. ELAM as a Candidate for
TAX-COLLECTOR of-York District, at the ensuingelection.
Jan 7, 1868. 1tf

TAX COLLECTOR..We are authorized
to announce Capt. DANIEL D. MOORE as »

Candidate for. TAX COLLECTOR for York District,at the ensuing election. "

t.

Jan14 2 *#'00
MUX COLLECTOR.--We are autnorized
1 to announce WYLIE L. HARRIS, Esq., as 4
Candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR of York District,at the ensuing election. 7

;

THE CELEBRATED COPPER TOE !
Mitchell's Patent Metalic Tip,

f .

' DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR

Boys', Youths' and Children**-'
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AN IMPROVEMENT has been applied to Boots
and Shoes, by which a saving of expense to

the consumer, of two thirds, is realized, by aotoal
experiment.

THF, HTTP
consists of a piece of oopper or other indestrnotiblematerial, neatly fastened to the toe pf the
boot or shoe, forming a complete protection. This
invention is now presented to tbe public, wiih the
fullest knowledge of its practical utility, having
been tested over two years, and is destined entirelyto supercede the old style, for Children's,
Boys' and Youths' Boots and Shoes.
The importance of this invention will be readily

appreciated, as it is wed known that children invariablywear out their boots and shoes

first at the toe,
and, with this protection, they will upon an averagewear at least two to three times as long as the
old style, while the expense is but a trifle more.

This invention is also specially applicable to
Miners' Boots, and all occupations subjecting the
toe of the boot or shoe to be cut or worn. /
Merchants and the public generally, will see the

importance of obtaining these goods immediate1.«. «-a f(\ii rninnnal noa tn onnot*.
ly, as tucjr {IIO ucouuou, IV1 gvuvtm mow, »w bu^vi
cede all otherkinds.
The Goods may be obtained of nearly all the

wholesale dealers in the principal cities, or of the
Subscribers. i \ - *,*

CHASE, McKINNEY & CO.,
'

(Owners of the Patent.) Boston. .*
Aug 11 32 "*

*» , ^ 6m ?'

WAGON SHOP!
, J. ED. JEFFERYS,

""fc V.SPISPTUTTT.T.Y informs th« cifirpna of York
11 District and the public generally, that he is I
prepared with competent workmen and
WELL-SEASONED LIMBER,"

To MAKE AND REPAIR WAGONS, HAND- .

CARTS, WHEEL-BARROWS, &c., in the best
manner, at his Shop, near the Masonio Hall.
He still continues to give his personal attention

to making
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Andevery other description of work in the CARPENTERINGAND JOINERY LINE.
' Gins and Thrashers Repaired.

Having secured the services of Mr. PARTLOW,
he is prepared to REPAIR Cotton Gins and
Thrashers on short notice. Persons hiving work
of this -character, will please bring it in at an
early day.
K^, He tenders bis thanks for the liberal patronageheretofore bestowed on him, and hopes by

a close application to business and a desire to

give satisfaction, to still receive a portion of the
favors of the public.

April 7 14ly
THE SECRET INFIRMITIES

Of Youth and Maturity.
Just Published Gratis, the 25th Thousand.

A FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL Treatment,without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea
or Local Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, Genital
and Nervous Debjlity, Premature Decay of the
System, Impotency and Impediments to Marriage
2cii6rftlly) , ^ *

BY B. DE LANEY, M. D.
The important fact that the many alarming

complaints, originating in the imprudence and
solitude oT youth, may bo easily removed withoutmedicine, is in tbis small tract, olearly de
monstrated; and the entirely new and highly successfultreatmeut, as adopted by the Author, fully
explained, by means of which every one is ena

bled to core himsel? perfectly and at the leaBt
possible oost, thereby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the day.'

Sent to any address, gratis 'and post free in a

sealed envelop?, by remitting (post paid) two

postage stamps to Dr. B. DE LANEY, 88 East
31st Street, New York City.
June 16 24 <l tf

PAINTS AND OILS."
a /"kTk LBS. Pure Chrome GRElSN, in Oil.
lvJU 100 lbs. " " " Dry

100 lbs." YELLOW, in OiL
100 lbs. " " Dry.
VERDIGRIS, Dry and in Oil.
VENETIAN RED. Dry and in Oil.

on/j hnrnt tt\frttr »

Raw and burnt TERRA DE SCIENNA.
Spanish Brown, Lamp Black,
Spanish Whiting, Putty, '%
White and Yellow Glue,
500 galls, pure Linseed Oil.
Wethercll & Brothers' Pure White Lead.
Tremont Lead,
Snow-White Zino, in Oil. All of which

will be sold at the lowest prioes by
ALLISON & BRATTON.

August 4 31Ins

NOTICE..Application will be made to the
next session of the Legislature for an aot to

~

THR ONtY ARTICLE
UNRIVALLED IN MARKET,

WITH IMMENSE I

HOME AND EUROPEAN
DEMAND. Y '

Tlis reason why,to that by Nature'BOWB process!! restores
the natural color permanently after the hair beeomeagray .

supplies the natural fluids, and thus makes it grow oa bald
heads, removes all dandruff, itching, and heat from the iealp,
quiets and-tones up the serves, ted that"teres all nervous
headache, and mayj>e relied Upon "to-tele aC diseases of the
scalp and hair: it wul stopand keep it from falling off;makes
it sort, glossy, healthy andbeautiful, and ifused by the young
two or three thneaa woek,1t villi never foil orbecome gray;
then reader, read the following and judge to yourselves:

New York, Jan. 8,1858. ;
MSS'rs. 0. J.-Wood & Co..Gentlemen; Having heard

a good deal about ProfeMor Wood's HairRestorative, and
my hair being quite gray, 1 made up my mind to lay aside
tbe prejudices which I, In common witha great many persons,had against all manner of patent medicines. and a'J
abort time ago I commenced using your article, to teat It tor
mTh^result baa been ao very aatiafaptory that I am veryglad I did ao, and In JuaUco to you, aa well as for the encouragementof others who may be aa grey ail.wts bat
who havingmy pretudlea without my reasons for setting It
aside, ore unwilling to giveyour Beatorative a trial Until
{hey have Amhcr _proof, and the beet proof being occular
demonstration, 1 write you this letter, which you may show
to any inch, and also dirtctthem to me for further proof,
who am In and out oif the N. Y. Wire Balling EattUlthmapt

everyday." '

, .My hair lahow lu natural -Color and much Improved to
appearance every way, being glossier and thicker sod much
mora healthy looklag. I anyYours^ t
Got. Colombia and Carroll Sta, Brooklyn, a ,

' *

T . Livingston, Ala., Feb. Id, 186®, r>
PRor. wood.Dear Sir: Your Hair" Rertorativa baa

done much good In this part of the country. My "hair ban.bean slightly diminishing for several years, caused, I suppose,from a tfigbt burn when I was quite an Infant. Ih&v*
been using your Hair Restorative for six weeks and.I find
that I have a fine head of hair now growing, after havingUsed all other remedies known, to ao eflbct I think It the
moat valuable remedy now extant,and aivlaaali nkb hfW
afflicted thafVay to use yonr remedy. r . :You can publish this if you think proper. Yours, &A, '

8. W. MDDLBTON,
Philadelphia, Sept. 0,1857. .Pnor. Wood.Dear Sir: Yonr Hair Restorative la provingItself beneficial to me. The front and also the back,part of my head almost lost Its covering.was In fact bauvI have nsedbut two half pint bottles of year .Restorative,and now the top of my head la well studded with a jgaaftfsing crop of young hair, and the front la also receiving Itsbenefit. X have tried other preparations without any benefitwhatever. 1 thlhkfrom my own personalrecommendation,I can induce many other*to try it,, You», respectfUDJr, *

. Uh B. THOMAS, M. D. _

Ho. 464 Vine Street; The Beatorative la put up in. bottleanf 3 sizes, vitt largetncdlhm and small; the small holds } a pint and retails for
ono dollar per bottle; the medlnmholds at least-twenty hercent, more In proportion than the small, retails for two dollarsper bottle ; the largt holds a quail, 40 pei'cefit morelaproportion' and retails for 83 a bottle. ^ . aAO. J. WOOD k CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, SdfYork, and 114 Market 8t, St Loots Mo.For Sale to Yorkville, 8. C.t by ALLISON it BRAT.TON, and H. W. rAug.4 31- aa

'"
~. THE XIVER ""

INYIGORATORI
PREPARED BY BE. 8AlWQgB^^Compounded entirely from OHMS,

Iff ONE OF -tHE BEST PUftOAtivi§,^»'Liver Medicines now before the publ|c£^\
These Onmi remove all One dose oftan repeated lamorbid or bad matter from a sure cure for Cpoleratthe system, supplying iniJ Mortma, and ? preventfitheir place a healthy flow of Jg tire of ChoUntk.' t

bile, invigorating the "torn- w Only one bottle la iitnltuTach, causing food to digert p* to.throw out of the systemwell, purifying t h o < Ike effect* of medicine afterblood, giving -tone and g along sickness. . \health to toe whole macto- "J One bottle taken for
ery, removing the cause ofC JsuUditl removes alltho disease.effecting a rad- 0 aallowneta or unnatural collealcure.M or from the akin.Billions attacks are p» One doae jtaken * short
«>.«- .- " **« mm wvwi uiuo uvron OBia| gITW Tl|'prevented by the occasional m or to the appetiteand make*use of the Liver Invlgorator. the food digest well.' One dose,after eating to Br One dose often repeated,sufficient torelieve theetorn- 'cures Chronic Dlarachaad prevent the food ^ ;rhoea la ltd worst form,from rising tmd soaring'. yc"-, J jWhlle Summer ana
, Only one doso taken be-j Bowel Complaintatore retiring, prevent* night- iyield almost to the first doee.
mare. anf A'fcw bottles will cure

; Only one dose taken at * IDropsy by exoitlng thenight, loosens the bowdh fi absorbents,
gently aad cuius costive- gj We take pleasure In reneas."'t g commending this medicineOne dose taken aftereach T as a pievenUve for.Pevi*meal will cure Dyspcats. ' and Ague, Chill B*e»* One'doee oftwo tea-spoon 2 vtr, and aU Fevers of atola will always rtH»w toUWW. *»>. lt dpa^Sleh Headache. 05 rates' with eertalnty, and
Only one dose immediate- thousands are willing to teslyrelieves Colic, while i: jtiff to Its wonderful virtues.
All who use It sure giving their unanimous

testimony lis its favor. '

BIlz water In themonth wtth thalnvtgorator,and swallow togeihav. .vPRTCt on DOLLAR ttR BOTTLZ.
DR. 8ANFORO, Proprietor, Ko. 346 Broadway, 5. Yotfc.
detailed by all Druggist*. Sold, also,byAixjjSffii,Braxton, .

and H. ,X gBERlLL.
J Auril21- . *- -

HOWARD ASSOCIATION*'
PHILAPELPfllA. _

* :
A Benevolent Imlitution established by tpeeial Endowoientfor the-Belief of the Sick and Dietreated,afflicted with. Virulent

ana Epidemic Diteaeet.
THE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, la view of the awful

destruction of human life, caused by Sexual disease, and the
deceptions practiced upon the unfortunate victims of such
diseases by Quacks, several yearn ago directed their ConsultingSurgeon,M a CHARITABLE ACT worthy of their'
name, to open a Dispensary for the treatment ofthls class
of disease, in all their forms, and to giveMEDICALADVICEGRATIS to all who apply by tetter, with a descriptionof their condition, (age, occupation, habits of lift, Ac.)and in coses ofextreme poverty, toFURNISH MEDICINESFREE OF CHARGE..It is needless -to add that the Associationcommands the highest Medical skill of the, age, andwill furnish the most modern treatment
The Directors of the Association, in their Annual Report

upon the treatment of Sexual Diseases^'for the year endingJanuary 1st, 1698, express the highest satisfaction with the
success which has attended the labors of the ConsultingSurgeon In the core of Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weakness,
Impotence, GonorrhOB, Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism
or Self-abuse, dee.; and order a continuance of the same
plan for the ensuing year. ? -v ; >&&&
The Directors, on a review of the Met, feel assured that

their labors in this sphere ot benevolent efforthave been of
great benefit to the afflicted, especially to tlfc young, and
thev have resolvedto devote themselves, with renewed zeal,
to this very important and much despised cause.
An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal

Weakness, the vie* of Onanism,'Musturbatfen.'jr Self-abuse
and othe/diseases of the aasnal organs, hy the Consulting
Surgeon, will be sent by mail (In a sealed envelop^) FREEOF CHARGE, on receipt ofTWO STAMPS for postage.Other Reports and Tracts on the natareand. treatment of
sexual diseases, diet, Ac., are constantly being published
for gratuitousdlstrfbuUon, and will be sent to the afflicted..
Some of the new remedies and methods of treatment discoveredduring the last year, are of great value.
Address, for Report or treatment, DR. J. 8KILLIN

HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon, Howard Association,'No. S
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
SZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.

Geo. Fairchild, Secretary.
Aug. 4 . 3L. ' ly

TORE CABINET SHOP.1 H
THE Subscriber rj*

HARRIS0 in'the CAB-

^ in8 lbe Bwnt» Of£*» fice. Having in his employa competent workmen, and being wel) suppliedwith LUMBER and other necessary MATE:
RIALS, is prepared to fill all orders on short notice,and on reasonable terms. i .

» c.

Specialattention will be given to REPAIRING
and VARNISHING OLD FURNITURE.
Ho takes tbis method to return bis thanks to

the publio, for the generous patronage heretofore
bestowed, and hopes by strict attention to business,and a desire to pleaee, to merit a continuanceof fatora.
He irill conduct his bosintss on the CASH principle.LUMBER and other COUNTRY Produce,

will be taken in exchange for Furniture.
C. R, MOORE. ,

Aug 4 31ly

Chairs! Chairs!! Chairs!!!
DOSTER & CREPS,
RESPECTFULLY announce to their

\J| friends and the public generally, that
they have just received direct from
the manufacturer, a fine assortment

Fju V of CHAIRS, which they will sell at
* 1 " prices, so low as to "astonish the natives."The Stock consists of
Boston "Rockers; Cane-Seat Rockers;

Cane-Seat Nursing Chairs, with
rockers; Children's Rocking

Chairsi: Children's DiningChairs, &c., &c.
Being well supplied, by xecent additions, with

.A .C *mn »nh<n 1 in eha PoKI»»fl4 linn
MO excellent Biuua ui UJOVCI mi iu mc v^viuvt uucf
they are prepared to manufacture every descriptionof furniture, on short notice.

In order that all hands may be.enabletfto
"push along, keep moving," they will do business
on the Cash principle. Give us a call at the old
stand, near the Depot.

DOSTER 4 CREPS.
Jan 6 *** 1ly

Pianos 1 pianos ? 1.the^jjjea.
The Subscriber keeps constantly

on hand, PIANO FORTES of the ve-fl « J «
ry BEST QUALITY, which he offers for sale on
the most reasonable terms. Every Instrument
FULLY" WARRANTED.
IPiano-Fortes TUNED and REPAIRED.

WM. H. ORCHARD,
Yorkville, S. C.

Oct 7 40ly
ka nnn Havana, German, &
OUsUUU DOMESTIC CIGARS, ranging


